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The indge's decision waa that Mrs,Local officer of the state as 221 North Front street, was dis-

missed because of alleged immor5 1 SIX H UNTEDEDUCATORS White should care ' for the shild.
during this time. - )

sociation are: R. W. Tavennsr, as-

sistant high school principal, sec al character. He is a citizen ofUnder tllC Occurras and Geaetp
at the center of Oregoa'cTl

retary of the high school princi-
pals' department; Miss Laura V.
Hale, high school Latin Instruc

South Capitol1GE L U. S. CITIZENSHIPBEJJOme . state govtrnawat
Switzerland. If the Salem munici-
pal .court dismisses bis case or
clears him, Mr. Schiess can refile
an application. If he is not clear-
ed, he must wait for five years. Span is ReadyLITTLE snow would aaaA greatly to the Christmas Petitions filed for hearing Jnne

tor, secretary of the classical
teachers group; Mrs, Violet T
Swanson of Leslie Junior highFive From Here Will Talk 17, 1932 are for Selma Skubovlns,One Petition Is Dismissed

those by the secretary of state,
the state treasurer, the govern
or, superintendent of schools,
the attorney-genera- l' office
and the state labor

Opening of the new wooden1S3 4 Marion street, born in the
Learning no Ornament

When not Used; Experi-

ence is Sought After
United States; Ernest Samuel South Capitol street bridgesAt State Association

Meet This Month
Because of Charge of

Immoral Character

school, secretary of the history
and social studies department;
and T. T. Mackenxle and Miss Ger-
trude Anderson of the high school
vocational department, president

Barka, Route 7, British subject;
Paul SUed ell. Route 3, Silverton,

awaits only the completion el nils
at aach end. Hush Rogers, city

spun, oaicui jmu ex-

perienced her first snow In two
years, but around the city at
least the snow melted as soon as
it struck the ground. A white
Christmas would seem more real
to all those Oregon residents who
migrated west from such popular
states as Iowa, Kansas, Michigan,
etc.

Swiss citizen: Jack Polinovsky, engineer, reported yesterday. The
Five Salem educators will speak Six persons were granted citiand secretary, respectively, of the

vocational education department. zenship of the United States aton the programs of the State
527 Center street, born in Russia,
a British subject from Canada.

Attorney Tells

work has been delayed by a
breakdown In the digger used in
making the fill. The engineer said
he expected to have the bridge
open within the next few days.

Teachers' association annual

Governor Willard L. Marks
did not show up at his office here
yesterday. Not. that it was neces-
sary for him to do so, but per-
haps the big Stag Dinner Friday
night proved too much for him.
At least Marks said he had a
very enjoyable time at the party.

meetings which will be held at
Portland from December 2 S to SO.

Changing attitudes in educa-
tion and their possible results
vere told by Dr. Carl Gregg
Doney, president of Willamette
university, at the Lions club
luncheon Thursday noon. Dr.
Doner portrayed the changes as
toward the practical and the re-
sults as increased happiness and
the elimination of bigotry and

the courthouse Friday. In addi-
tion- to these people, one case was
continued, one petition was dis-
missed, and four applications
were received. The latter four
will be heard June 17, 1932.

Manning EditsFive others will serve in official The old bridge was torn out in
October, after the engineer had
declared it unsafe. The new struc

capacities.
The Salem speakers and the Columbia News

Weekly Service ture is shorter than the old one.groups they will address are as
follows: Dean Frank M. Erlcksonprejudice toward other nations.

Well football is at last over,
with the exception of the big
New Year's game, which this
year is slated to be a slaughter
for Tulane. There may be a few
other scattered games, bat
yesterday's defeat of Navy by
the Army, and Southern Call-forni- a's

impressive win over
Georgia by a 60 to O score end-
ed the Saturday events.

of Willamette university, before
English teachers' department, De Picks CandidateHon. Isaae A, Manning, onecember 29; Miss Harriet C. Long,
state librarian, before the rural

Lots of talent, unknown to
state officials and possible to
most anyone else was uncov-
ered at the big affair Friday
night, which in all sense of the
word proved a great success.
Musical talent abounds around
the statehouse, as was demon-
strated Friday night, while the
speaking talent was just
scratched at the party

teachers' department, December
time on the editorial start or Tne
Statesman and later In the U. S.
consular service in Nicaragua and
Colombia. Is now editor of the

Those who were granted citizen-
ship are as follows: Charles Bar-
ker, 13(8 Nebraska avenue, born
in England; Margaret Ellen Bar-
ker, of the same address and
birth; Flora Marguerite Lee, Don-
ald, Oregon, born in United States
but lost citizenship as result of
marriage to alien; Paul Fuhrer,
Route 9, Swiss citizenship; George
Elmer Amundson, Route 4, Can-
adian subject; Anna Franziska
Voget. Hubbard, Oregon, formerly
German.

Gabrlelle Marie Fahry, 770

Timme Decision
A misunderstanding has arisen

In the divorce case of Lizzie
Timme vs. C. E. Timme orer the
disposition of their minor child,
Marjorie, the attorney for the
plaintiff declared yesterday. Re-
ports that he and the attorney for
the defendant had agreed that the
girl should be given Into custo-
dy of Mrs. Nona M. White, county
probation officer, were in error,
he said.

The agreement between the two
attorneys, he explained, was that
the circuit Judge, Gale S. Hill, be
allowed to decide on the disposi-
tion of the girl pending the out-
come of the divorce proceedings.

29, and heading the librarians'
meeting, December SO; O. D. Ad-
ams, state vocational education "Colombian Cable and Air Mall

Weekly Service. A copy of his
weekly letter was received by The
statesman. It rives information

For West Point
Private Leon Earl Howard of

Portland Friday was appointed by
Governor Marks to compete for
appointment to the United States
military academy at West Point.
Corporal Raymond A. Platti of
Portland was appointed alternate.
The candidates will represent the
Oregon national guard In thia
competition.

director; Fred D. Wolf, high
school principal, before the high-
er education department, DecemIt is a pleasure for this col

umn to announce the successful ber 29; and C A. Guderlan, in regarding commerce and finance
in Colombia and circulates widely

Stttte-own- ed automobiles are
being watched by an investigator
employed at the suggestion of
Rufus C Holman, state treasur-
er, so state employes better watch
Sunday driving practices with
state cars. Holman yesterday re-

vived the many times attempted
move for centralized control of
such cars. Well, it can be ar-
ranged easily enough by the

structor In the high school maculmination of that ted

dinner. Although suggested by Bellevne street, will have her casein the United States among perchine shop, before the vocational
continued to June 17, 1932.Hal E. Hobs two years ago, It was sons Interested in Colombian in

vestments.
education instructors, December
29. The petition of Otto Schiess,left for this column to promote

the event, and speakers last
night freely acknowledged the In
fluence of the Under the Dome in
statecraft. Thanks gentlemen.

"In days gone by." he said.-"a-

education was considered an
adornment to a man. The edu-
cated man who is not now active
in affairs is considered an ana-
chronism. .We realize that men-
tal ability is a desirable thing in
the lowliest of occupations. Busi-
ness constantly appreciates the
value of a trained mind.

"Experience is the big thing to
be sought after in education." he
continued. "The big thing is that
teachers should know what to se-
lect to bring into the pupil's life.
Children reared on the farm and
in the city how different in type
and quality, their experiences.

"If we were acquainted with
the Chinaman, the Japanese and
the Russian, I believe we would
find that under the skin we were
99.44 per cent the same. If we
had sufficient of these experi-
ential contacts, much of the big-
otry and prejudice would disap-
pear."

Supporting his case for educa-
tion. Dr. Doney declared, "I
don't believe we should try too
hard to be learned. But those
who are familiar friends of the
great minds are happier in a
higher plane than those who are
satisfied to sit on a low level."

The musical program for the
meeting was provided by Earl
Potter, tenor, accompanied at the
piano by Miss Eva Cochran.

mi
M PRE-HOLIDA-

Y SPECIALS THAT MEANS REAL SHOE ECONOMY FOR MON
Virtually all of the depart-

ments and institutions using
such cars fall nnder the juris-
diction of the governor or state
board of control of which he Is
chairman. One can almost
count the cars on two hands
that are used by elective offi-
cials and departments, namely

DAY AND ALL WEEK SELLING

The male beauty contest was
ended Friday night, and the
prize apple core was awarded
to a representative of the press.
Contestants agreed that since
such interest in the competi-
tion was taken by a certain ed-
itorial writer (again unable to
print name) he should be giv-
en high honors, and so ordered. ISal-- Auster B nnua emi I IT 2 irown oemi, The women's part of last eve-

ning's big time from all reports
was likewise a. frmat succash but- - -,

pt has been learned that its com'SCHOOLS PERFECT 1plete success was only accomp
llshed with the assistance of men
namely members of the state su- -

nreme court Other renorta no
doubt will soon come out about
this secret feminine session.

Certificates recognizing a 95
per cent average attendance for
September, October and November
were Issued Saturday from the of-f-ir

of Countv School Sunerin- -

Pumps and Oxfords
Brown Reptile Trim - New Cuban

Heels - Beautiful in Style -

Quality That Generally Sells $6.85

A Special
Feature

for This Sale,

Men's
Black Calf

Oxfords

OTfflTS T

ffl
Interviews with Salem profes

sional men were reported on this

tendtendent Mary E. Fulkerson,
by Assistant Superintendent Cora
Reid. McKee and McAlplne schools
with enrollments of 23 and 11
students respectively are the only
schools in the county which have
maintained a 100 per cent attend-
ance for the first three months of
the school year. Porter school,
with an enrollment of 21 stu-
dents, has third place with an av-
erage attendance of 99 per cent.

Last year McKee school receiv-
ed one of these certificates for
each month. Mrs. Lillian Shaner.
teacher at McKee, credits this un-

usually high attendance record to

week by two high school students
at the meeting of the Commercial

Now

395club, formerly known as junior
chamber of commerce. The inter
views, a main activity of the club,
are undertaken by the students
with a view to learning what will
be required of them in their fu
ture positions. the reorganized methods mstaiiea

EVERY SHOE ON SALEthere by County superintendent
Fulkerson. She has found that the
children actually dread missing a
day of the new type oi

Durable for Every-Da- y or Dress

Wear Sale Price

$395

REAL SHOE ECONOMY

Men's Brown & Black

Oxfords
Calf and Kid Leathers

Tread-Straig- ht Styles That Mean
Quality - Style - Comfort

Now

i 1 EACH

Kriezer Winner

Punctuality, dependability and
responsibility are required of em-
ployes, C. T. Earl of the state in-

dustrial accident commission told
Lillion Kayser. Loretta Kohler,
who interviewed C. A. Howard,
state superintendent of public in-

struction, was informed that In
his office employes were expected
to "have a college education, use
pood English, be accurate and
have ability to meet people."

The club decided to ask for-
mer members now living in Salem
to tell of their work at future
club meetings.

Girls Girls Girls
Chiffon

and Service
Weight

In Damage Suit
TvmAfrp and exDenses amount

ing tn s ft s 8 were awarded to L.
C. Krelger, administrator of the
estate of Fred Krelger, aeceasea, Brogue Oxfords

Heavy in Weight - Light in Price
Moccasin or Pain Toes

by a Jury decision saiuraay
against Frank Doolittle. The case,
which hinged around an automo
bile accident one mile soutn o

imm Tannarv 17. 1931. was
tried in circuit court before Judge
Gale S. Hill.

Now
NO MORE STUBS

vm.AT.T.A Tec. 12 The reg- -

IProincES
Never bought such
tires as you get in
these
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDERS

tUWU""!
ular monthly meeting of tne
city council was neia ana an
tt ffiMaia and six councllmen

$1.65 Value
for This Week's

Selling

per pair

$495were In attendance. The ordin-th- at

had hpen read at the

W. McMillan Dies
. In a Local Hospital

At Age of 82 Years
HATESVILLE, Dec. 12 Wil-

liam McMillan, 82, who had lived
on a farm on the highway here
continuously since 1904, died Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
a Salem hospital, following an
operation. He entered the hospi-
tal Wednesday.

Mr. McMillan was born In Mon-ongahe- la,

Penn., In 1849. He
came to Oregon in 1904, settling
on the farm here, making his
home with his daughter, Mrs. E.
M. Bailey. Mrs. McMillan died in
the east 37 years ago.

Besides Mrs. Bailey, he leaves
a son, Fred of Corvallls, and four
grandchildren: Marguerite Bailey
of Corvallls; Frederick, Donald
and Kathleen McMillan of here.

previous meeting granting the

Values to $7.85right for tne roruana B.iecm
Pntrer rnmnanv to ground their
lighting wires to the city water SIZE

29x4.40-2- 1

of Each

$498pipes, was passed on. it was
niarv agreed to reouest the P. E.
P. company not to put in any
more stub poles wunin tne cny
limits when replacing tne roneu 5Cpoles.

Each la
rain

84.80
5.45
5.55
6.45
6.57
6.80
6.90
7.65
8.35
8.56
8.65

5.to

6.6S
6.75
6.98
7.10
7.9
8.S7
8.75
8.90

AT LRAXGE MEET
MONMOUTH. Dec. 12 Mr.

vtra Stockholm. Monan w J.

29x4.54-2- 0

30x4.50-2- 1

28x4.75-1- 9

29x4.75-2- 0

29x5.00-1- 9

30x5.00-2- 0

28x5.25-1- 8

31x5.25-2- 1

28x5.50-1- 8

29x5.50-1- 9

32x6.00-2- 0

Black Satin or Kid
Seamless Pumps

French Heels - $7.85 Values
Our Semi-Annu- al Sale Price

Highway Tunnel mouth grange members were
en earn Thnradav Of Russellville

Near Completion grange on the Baseline road near

Several Styles

Men's Work Shoes
Short Lines - Values to $4.85

While They Last

$198

Portland. Railroad men naa ueen
invito tn meet with farmers toThe tunnel now mder

on the Drain-ReedsDo- rt high discuss problems of transporta XX.151X.47
way in Douglas county is nearing tion and other matters i com-

mon fntAret- - Max Gehlar of Sa- -

2 pairs

$79iam waa one of .the sneakers. Hecompletion, it was announced oy
the state highway department to-

day.
ThA tnnnol la 1100 feet in

delivered a forcful and informa-
tive address on the topics for
discussion, with which he wasUnrth. vtotlr through solid rock

Frank Doolittle s
Master Service Station

Satisfaction With Every
Transaction

Xorth Commercial and
Center Sts.
Phone 4525

helpfully familiar.The cost was in excess of 170,000.

Oldest Naval Enlisted Man
Buvs Property Here: Would

All Children's Shoes on Sale . .Retire, Raise Strawberries
rnt tl a month. Me was born 15
years before, on October 5, at

ALL LINES,
ALL STYLES
BOYS' - GIRLS'
AND MISSES'
SLIPPERS,
PUMPS AND
OXFORDS
ON SALE!

nrnro. Wise Boys' Shoes on Sale . .The naTy doesn t encourage
hwdnr nn Bailors- -

Jlnot with youth available the land
over. So recently exactly aw

"ranzed tin" aboard the U. Slippers, on Sale .- -S. S. Rigel. on which Castle is
now stationed, and tried to una

hine vrnni with the con

The other day James Sears,
local realtor woke up to the fact
that, a few months ago he sold a
farm to a "celebrity". Only he
didn't find it out until clippings
from several metropolitan papers
tonnd their way to him.

The person in question Is Isaac
O. Castle, known in the U. S. naTy
as chief boatswain's mate, the
oldest sailor afloat. He's 73 years
young, and when he retires In
1933 he's coming to Marlon coun-

ty to raise strawberries.
Sears sold him a farm, Mrs.

Pond's 26-ac- re tract. 11 miles
from Salem on the Mill City road
some months ago, and now Cas-

tle's wife and his son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. W1U

Castle are located there.

stitution of the oldest sailor. But,
separately and together, they
onnMn't hlarVen his Physical
card, so they gave him an 6. K
and he'll have servea oui

In 1832. Slhio toreWhen Castle joined the III?? fl rowi
GOODYEAA
SPEEDVJAYV

--"SlZI ataadi ratea
30x4.50-2- 1 $4.85 8470
28x4.75-- 1 5.68 5.57
29x5-00--

19 5.99 5.83
20xJj M5 365

0.in '73, ne servea igr - jjj, '

Then, when, Ji TJ. 6. ;ntered" the
Joined the nary

--ia! at the age of 59 years, andRaising strawberries lsn aw

Shoe Repairing in Connection - Bring Your Shoe Problems Herethe oldest men InUhe. navy Is "r.
taf to do when rrfaoiT,m

t- - a ifct of tlm fish- -
M . .liif i

naj aervea conunuuusij
that time. His former service was
traced and credit for the first
fiye years given on his 20 years
of "hitches".

In the 40-ye- ar period from
1878 to 1918, he railroaded,
farmed and operated a transfer
business.

iirrThat's one reason he bought

he Pond farm; it's close to a

ago, on the old u.
yerSont In the days when seamen


